[Therapy of osteomyelitis in the metacarpal region with local pedicle m. interosseus dorsalis II and III-flap-plasty. Anatomic principles and case report].
Both experimental and clinical studies showed that muscle flap transposition is a reliable method for treating chronic infections of the bone. Advantages of muscle flaps are: treatment of infection with well perfused autogenous tissue obviating the use of implants, cure of infection usually within four weeks and consequently, short immobilisation time. Disadvantages of muscle flaps are loss of muscle function with possible donor-site morbidity. The first dorsal interosseous muscle and the abductor digiti minimi muscle have been used successfully for the treatment of osteomyelitis of the metacarpals. The second and third dorsal interosseous muscle are presented for the first time. After discussing anatomy, especially vascularisation of these muscles, the operative technique is shown and a case of osteomyelitis of the third metacarpal treated by this new transposition is reported.